WHEN: Monday, March 8th - Friday, March 12th

WHAT: Read-a-thon is a fundraising initiative that provides family and friends with an opportunity to give directly to Briargrove Elementary while promoting literacy and education. This is a direct investment in each of our student’s daily educational experience. Our goal is that through the encouragement and support each of our students receives they will develop and foster a love of reading for many years to come.

HOW: Click here to donate!

REWARDS: Sign your student up for the Read-A-Thon at http://www.read-a-thon.com/readers/r/TWHvBE and they will get a Pajama Day on Friday, March 12th (Briargrove’s Annual Camp Read-A-Lot)!

The reader who records the most minutes read, in each grade, receives a gift card for a sweet treat!